NORTH AMERICAN SHAGYA-ARABIAN SOCIETY
A 501 (c)(3) Non Profit Tax Exempt Organization

2020 NASS Inspection Planning/Feedback Form
Website: www.Shagya.net

Please complete this form and return to the NASS Breeding Committee Chair, Adele Furby:
via email: adele@centurylink.net or mail to: Adele Furby, 567 E.Quarterhorse Lane, Camp Verde, AZ 86322

Participant Information:
NAME: __________________________ Phone: __________________________ Email: __________________________
STREET: __________________________ City: __________________________ State: _______ Zip: _______

INSPECTION FOR BREEDING APPROVAL: NASS Member Fee per horse: $200.00

Eligible Horses: NASS registered Purebred Shagya-Arabian, Shagya-Arabian Book II, Appendix Shagya-Arabian and Purebred Arabian horses, 2 years and older:

Horse Name & NASS/AHA Reg. #: __________________________ Horse Name & NASS/AHA Reg. #: __________________________
Horse Name & NASS/AHA Reg. #: __________________________ Horse Name & NASS/AHA Reg. #: __________________________
Horse Name & NASS/AHA Reg. #: __________________________ Horse Name & NASS/AHA Reg. #: __________________________

EVALUATION: NASS Member Fee per horse: $50.00

Eligible Horses: Amy NASS registered and Purebred Arabian horse of any age, as well as horses of other breeds one has bred to or plans to breed to a Shagya-Arabian:

Horse Name & NASS/AHA/Reg. #: __________________________ Horse Name & NASS/AHA/Reg. #: __________________________
Horse Name & NASS/AHA/Reg. #: __________________________ Horse Name & NASS/AHA/Reg. #: __________________________
Horse Name & NASS/AHA/Reg. #: __________________________ Horse Name & NASS/AHA/Reg. #: __________________________

Non-Nass Members must pay a $45.00 Surcharge to present horses for inspection and evaluation.

BRANDING: NASS Member Fee per horse: $30.00 Non-Member Fee per horse: $75.00

Eligible Horses: NASS registered Purebred Shagya-Arabian and Shagya-Arabian Book II horses, including foals.

Horse Name & NASS Reg. #: __________________________ Horse Name & NASS Reg. #: __________________________
Horse Name & NASS Reg. #: __________________________ Horse Name & NASS Reg. #: __________________________

FOR EXHIBITION ONLY: "FREE" and will be enjoyed by everyone in attendance!

Eligible are all NASS registered horses of any age as well as horses of other breeds one has bred to or plans to breed to a Shagya-Arabian.

Horse Name & NASS/AHA/Reg. #: __________________________ Horse Name & NASS/AHA/Reg. #: __________________________
Horse Name & NASS/AHA/Reg. #: __________________________ Horse Name & NASS/AHA/Reg. #: __________________________

Please Check: Ridden: _ Driven: _ Free Jump: _ In Hand: _ Other: _______ Details: __________________________

I would like to HOST an Inspection Site at my farm: (Address) __________________________
I would like to HOST an Inspection Site at a facility: (Address) __________________________
I would like to be a LEARNER JUDGE: ___ I would like to ATTEND an Inspection Site: ___
I would like to HELP with: Transportation of Judges: ___ Food: ___ Drinks: ___ Overnight Accommodations: ___ Site Set up/Clean up: ___
Propane tank ___ Help with Photography/Videography: ___ Jumping Chute: ___ Other:(Details) __________________________
I would like to organize an event: trail ride, lesson, etc.: (Details) __________________________

Planning/Feedback Form March 1, 2020